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May Valley.

The Millard Bros, are hailing al-
falfa seed for W. P. James & Son.

Chris Paulson has a load of com

ing fonr year old steers on a fall
feed ration of oorn ehop, beet tops
and alfalfa hay. Mr. Paulson is an

experienced and praotioal feeder and
the amount of flesh he has pat on

this lot ooald not be exoeeded by
any cattle feeder in any state in the
great west.

G. A. Bishop has carpenters at

work on his east farm, building a

dwelling house and whioh will be
ocoupied by Mint Snider who has
tbe farm leased.

The storage people have moved
camp teams and machinery to a

point just east of Sand oreek where
this force will enlarge tbe Amity

canal for several miles east.

The oontraot for the oonstruotion
of the concrete drops in the plaoe of
the old wooden ones below the Ne-
nosha reservoir, has been let to the
Bullen Bridge Co. of Pueblo, a com-

pany amply able to oomplete this
huge undertaking, all to be com-

pleted before the commencement of
the irrigation season.

The Heath Bros, sold tbier fat
oattle to W. S, Smith of Lamar last
week, who will put on some finishing

touches in a slight feeding period

and thus make marked toppers out
of them and enlarge his bank ac-

count correspondingly.
D. H. Bane, tbe Chicago “land

man,” and fourteen other gentlemen
were the guests of your correspond-

ent and wife for luncheon last Fri-
day. Lake W. Sanburn, mayor.
Swan Johnson and Nels Bergland,
prominent business men of Gales-
burg, 111., were in the party. All
expressed themselves as pleased with
our balmy weather, great develop-

ment and future possibilities.
A largely increased acreage of

sugar beets will be planted this
spring. Some 800 acres for the La-
mar and 500 for the Holly factories.

Rio.

Paradox Items.

A little daughter came to Mr. and
Mrs. Byers on the 13th inst.

Miss Anna Zeman has gone to

town to stay a while.

Mrs. J. B. Wright has been with
Mrs. Byers daring the letter’s recent

illness.

Peter Hoffman brought about 20
oattle up from Carlton last Wednes
day..

Pan Ward and his wife and his
brother have gone to Kansas.

Charley Vogel has finished haul-
ing his beets.

Mrs. Hardin, Mrs. Gorman, and
Mrs. Mead have been recent visitors
at our school.

Bertha Vogel has returned from
Chas. Hoag’s where she has been
working.

Dolly Hoffman went to Carlton
last Thursday.

The school board of this distriot
has purchased a new globe.

At 10:30 last Sunday night, Sam-
uel Kemper while passing down the
main street of our town was run

over by the Paradox “twain.”
Though he was quite a while geting

home, it seems that he was not ser-

iously injured.
Mr. Shipman sold four of his

horses last week. X.

Brought to Time.

The Santa Fe railroad was made
to sit up and take notice last week
by the seizure of two of their engines
by Sheriff Thomas, as mentioned in
last week’s Register, and were glad
to qniokly arrange a compromise by
whioh they paid $28,808.80 into the
county treasury. They had preyious-
ly been very indifferent on the sub-
ject, refusing to answer several let-
ters from Prowers county’s attorney,

Judge Northoutt, but County Tress-
urer Adkins and the oounty commis-
sioners on his advice had quietly se-

sured competent men to handle and
take care of the engines when cap-
tured and the blow came just after
their last refusal to answer an insist-
ent letter from Judge Northoutt. A
couple of engines under present con-

ditions can earn more than the
amount of the taxes in a few days
on the Santa Fe, and the officials
were glad to get into oommnnioa-

tion with Judge Northcnttt at once,
and arranged a compromise by which
they were to pay tbeir taxes uuder
protest and bring a suit themselves
to test the matter. The engines
were released, and a large slice of
the oounty’s annual interest charge
will be saved. There were several
trriua in at the time the seizuie was
made, and as an example of the
wonderful ability to kill time now

employed on the line, it is said that
the engines seized by the Sheriff,

with tires drawn and waiting for a

compromise to be arranged by the
attorneys, were the first ones that
got out of town.

Prowers County Growing.

Surveys are now being made with
a view of extending the Lamar ca-

nal on to its old time terminus at

Butte oreek, mud possibly on to the

state line. This will add from 10,-
000 to 20,000 acres to the irrigated
area of the oounty on the south of
the river, and cause another large
addition to oar population and as-

sessed valuation.
The greatest benefit will be to tbe

town of Granada, and it will prob-
ably cause the building of a sugar
factory there ia the near future, as

the ditch and a large portion of the
lands uuder it are now owned by tbe
American Beet Sugar Co. The nat-

ural conditions have made it harder
to construct canals for irrigating
purposes on the sonth side of the

Arkansas river in Prowers county
than on the north side, bat it now

looks as if the great enhancement of
values in irrigated lands jwillmake it
possible to bring almost as wide a

strip of country on the south side
under cultivation as has heretofore
been on the north of the river.

The Arkansas Valley Sugar Beet
& Irrigated Land Co., have again

thrown open their lands in Prowers
oounty east of Horse creek, and are

locating quite a number of new com-

ers there, and this also means a con-

siderable increase to our farming
lands. These lands had been aban-
doned daring years when tbe condi-
tions of the canal made water often
scarce, but now with the big reser-

voirs full and the excellent condi-
tion of the canal it will be easy to

deliver water dear to the state line.
The wave of Campbell farmers

coming west for tbe past two years
has filled up western Kansas and is
beginning to slop over into Prowers
county along the state line in in-
creasing foroe, and this bids fair to

soon establish quite a large farming

population in the county outside of
irrigation. There is every indica-
tion that great as has been tbe im-
promement in Prowers county tbe
past year and large as the increase
has been in population, both will be
small when compared with what is

to come in 1907.

Contract Let.

Messrs. Lyons & Axtell, contract-
ors of Pueblo, have been awarded
the contract for building the hand-
some new Methodist church. Their
bid of $12,300 was considerably un-

der any other received by the build-
ing committee, and represents tbe
amount required to complete fhe ed-
ifice from where it now stands. The
basement work already done has
cost about SI,OOO, and the memor-

ial windows to be pat in will cost

about SI,OOO more, making the total
cost of the building about $14,300.
It is estimated that it will require

about SI7OO for seats and furnish-
ings, bringing the total cost up to

about SIO,OOO. The ohurch when
completed will be the finest in tbe
valley east of Pueblo, and will be an

ornament and source of pride to our

people. Itwill have a seating ca-

pacity of between 400 and 500 in-
cluding the galleries. The contract-

ors are ready to go ahead with the
work just as soon as they can get the
materials on the ground bat in the
present condition of the Santa Fe
railroad that is not an easy problem
to estimate- The building will be
constructed of cement blocks up to
tbe range line and above that of Pu-
eblo pressed brick, aud will be a

very imposing structure.

20 YEARS AGO
Notes from The Lamer Register off

January 22, 1887

A gold mine has just been dis-
coyered near Swift City, but the
Register is forbidden to mention tbe
exact location as yet. [The infor-
mation is still being withheld from
an anxious public after 20 years.j

Rev. H. L. Beardsley, of Castle
Rock, has accepted the call by the
Lamar congregation aud will be the
first regular minister at Lamar.

Tbe program for the first Band j
Benefit Concert was pnblished and
the only present day Lamarites on

list were C. W. Heaton and O. J.
Cooper.

I. R. Holmes with the first free ex-

cursion arrived here at 7 o’clock yes-
terday morming, with 204 passeng-
ers on board. At 9 o’clock the La-
mar Cornet Band gave a conoert in
front of Spivey & Holmes Bros.’
store, and at 10, the band beading
the exoursionists and citizens,
marched to Holmes & Parmenter’s
addition where oyer SIO,OOO of real
estate was sold in the forenoon be-
sides some private sales. The ex-

cursion and sale was a grand suc-

cess and Mr. Holmes will ran

another free train two weeks from
yesterday.

Men Wanted
with teams to take contracts for clean-
ing and enlarging Amity Canal East of
Big Sandy creek, also northeast of Hol-
ly. lnqure at otlice of Chief Engineerf
Arkansan Valley Sugar Beet & Irrigat-
ed Land Co., Lamar or Holly, Colo.

A. T. & S. F. TimeCamd.
Daily Lamar. Colorado Daily.

WbstHocnd. East Round.

No. 1 Sloa. m. No. 2 12 Ofia.m

No. 8 535 a. in. No. 4 104p. m
No. 5 1 12 a. m. No. 0 2 07 a. m

No. 7 605a. m. No. 8 12 05 p. m
No. 9 900a. m. No. 10 10 40 p. m
No. 569 12 05 a.m. No. 070 518 p.
No. 82-Frt 9 00 a. m No. 84-Frt 0 80 p. m

BRUSHES! BRUSHES! BRUSHES!
We have just received from one of the largest jobbers in the country their entire line of
SAMPLE BRUSHES, including Hair, Clothes, Hand, Complexion and Tooth Brushes

OVER 500 DIFFERENT SAMPLES
which we secured at a bargain. As you all know they carry their best brushes for sam-
ples, and as they have not been handled but ve-ty little they are better than those ordina-
rily carried in stores. We offer these at practically WHOLESALE PRICES. If you
want to see Good Brushes look in our window.

Hair Brushes from 25c to $3.50

"*"°- 13 itMtR MCLEAN BROTHERS Druggists and Jewelers

Red Tag Sale!--Red Tag Sale!!

GOLDEN RULE STORE
f Opposite the Davies Hotel M. SIMON, Prop.

We shall mark down everything throughout
the Store for THIRTY DAYS

FREE! BEAUTIFUL ENAMEL WARE FREE!
Now in stock. We are also giving away a HANDSOME VEL-
VET RUG, I06xl36

, worth $lOO.OO. Come in and see it

Large line of Bibles and Testament at

% off regular price at MoLean’s Drug
and Jewelry Store.

Herriott, tbe barber.

Save money Ask Margrave, the new
grooer about it.

Large line of Jewelry novelties, in
Solid Gold, Gold Filled and Sterling
Silver at McLean Bros.

$30,000 just received for farm loans.
No delays.

L. Wirt Markham.

Union Hotel Barber Shop.

R. M. Ziegler A Co., just received a
new lot of Bicycle Tires. Baby Buggy
Tires and New Bicycles.

FOR RENT—Four room house on
Second St. Good location. Call up
Phone Black 1933.

Stockholders’ Mooting.
Notice is hereby given that the annual

meeting of the stockholders of The
Gruham Ditch Company will be held
at the office of C. C. Goodale, at the
Town of Lamar, County of Prowers,
Stats of Colorado, on Monday the 4th
day of February A. D., 1907 at ten
o'clock a. m., for the election of Board of
Directors for the ensuing yoar and such
other business hh may properly come
before the meeting.

C. C. Goodale, Secretary.
January 4, A. D. 1907.

$lO for Groceries
We will deliver the following order to auy part of Lamar or sell to any person
at the store for only TEN DOLLARS

One Sack Plour 12 Bars Soap 5 Boxes Matches

100 lbs. Potatoes 6 Cans Tomatoes 4lbs Fancy Java (Soiree

Gallon Syrup 25c Box Crackers 7 lbs Head Rice
I lb Best Jap Tea 24 lbs Gran. Sugar 6 Cans Oorn

10 lb Pail of Leaf Lard

Every article guaranteed first-class. No substituting as is the habit of mail-order houses.
Bring your money as we keep no books. We believe in a small profit on a quick sale
for cash. Put your prices oa the aboye order and you will see how you can save from
$1.50 to $2.50. Produce accepted same as cash. All phone orders promptly de-
livered and receipted for at tbe door.

The Gash Way Is the Best Way

PhoneLemar76 Q, |_. MARGRAVE

SILVER BROS.

GROCERIES
BAST SIDE MAIN ST. ’PHONE NO. 53 RED

EVERETT & CO.
Dealers in Meats

All bills due in 39 days Pkaae 473 BlackTry Corley’s Cough Cure

B. B. Brows, Pres. A. N. Parrish, Vice Pres. W. 0. Gould, Oaahr

The First National Bank
OF* LAMAR, COLORSOO.

Capital 850,000 Surplus s2o,oof>
DIRECTORS

B. B. Bbowm. T. M. Brown. W. G. Gould.

M. D. Thatches. A. N, Parrish.

ID. E3. COOPER

Real Estate, Loan

Insurance Agent.


